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K Every Woman Knew What Every
Widow lea rn s, Every Husband Would
Be Insured W ith Our Accident Policy,
FIFTIETH YEAR NO. 43.

No Business Is Too B ig to Use Ad*
vertising and None Too Poor to Af-0 ford using it.
PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR /

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7,1927.

l Meets
Committee Hanning*
Greene County
YELLOWACKETS 1P resb ytem
ROUGH
STUFF
In Clifton Oct. H4j
For Hallowe'en Event
Teachers To Meet
LOST GAME
FAILED TO HOLO
BY FUMBLE
KINZER HIS JOB

NEW DISCOVERY;
IN MAKING OF
STRAW PAPER

i
j

• ...
<
Springfield District, Payton Preshy
The support given the committee in /A meeting of the Greene" County
terial Society of Missions, will, hold
charge of soliciting funds for, the Hal Teachers -will be held at the Bath Con
annual moating in the Clifton Pres
lowe’en celebration report splendid co solidated Building, Osborn, Saturday,
ibyterian church, Friday, October J4,
operation on the part of the business Oct, 15th a t 10 a. m.
beginning at 9:45 A. M,
men and citizens. Citizen* *>re also
The following is the program:
Devotions by Mrs, W, R, McChesanxious
for
such
a
celebration
and
Music—Junior and Senior School
ney.
the Ir Or O, F. will find willing work Orchestra,"
Cedarville College Yellow Jackets
Report of Secretaries,
Joseph Khmer’s services have term
Developments in the manufacture
Invocation—Roy: R. C. Cromwell.
xayed in tough luck last Friday when, Wooster
_____ , School uof Missions, Mrs, inated with the Hyslop school, Xenia ers and boosters fur the event.
of straw board are taking place at
Council has granted permission to
Demonstration—Sixth Grade Ength« Capital University warriors were ’Wm.'TUfov^'xenia,
township, so we are informed.
the plant of the Hager Straw Board
rope off Main street from Cedar to the •sh using Problem Project Method,
beaten until the last few minutes of
Solo, Mrs, Swmnerton, Yellow I t will he remembered that some
& Paper Company, that promise to
railroad and no automobiles will be iliss Grace Furnas.
the game. -At that Cedarville ia giv Springs,
weeks ago the office of Supt. H. C. permitted on Main street. This will
almost
revolutionize the manner of
Discussion—Led by Supt. H, E,
en credit by Columbus papers as hav
President's Message, Mrs, H, H, Aultman, in. the court house was
manufacture
of paper fpy that indus
be
a
guard
against
accidents
as
all
Juber,
ing outplayed the team Coached by Beck, Dayton. .
stormed by about twenty-five of Kin- traffic will be routed around the cen Music~-OrchestJ-a,
try. ■
Jerry Katherman,. The game was lost
Indian Schools at Ganado, Mrs, Jas, zer’s followers, including two mem'
The straw hoard mills for several .
Business, '
ter of town.
by a 13 to 7 score, One fumble in the Reid, Greenville,
ters
of
the
Xenia
township
board,
years
have realized the waste con
There
wifi
be
a
meeting
soon
to
de
Adjournment
last'quarter gave the victory to the
Luncheon
Horace Anderson and Bert Conklin. termine on the night and formulate a
nected with the present plan of mak
Nooq
to
1:80
P.
M.
Columbus team,
0 Afternoon. Session—1:80 F. M
An efTort was made to force Supt.
ing paper. Also the problem of waste
Music—Saxophone Quartette.
Cedarville gained more ground by
Organ Voluntary, Mr. Walter B, Aultman to grant Kinzer a certificate plan for contests and amusements.
water.
Different-companies have in
The
L
O.
O.
Band
will
furnish
the
0-.
T.
R.
C.
for
1927-1923—W.
S.
far than did Capital and lead all the lorry, Clifton,
for teaching.
the past spent thousands of dollars to
music,
*
’ ■
loy,
Columbus.
way through in the ■offense. On the
Devotions, Miss Nan B. Williams,
Supt, Aultman refused to have any.
purify the waste water but without
Marimba Xylophone Solo—, Emer
line Cedarville had no trouble in hold Jayion
thing to do with the affair and has
the desired success. Even state de
son
Palmer,
•
.
ing the Capital boys. Back line D&ve
Quartette, Gene Corry, Junior Luse
Yanks Win First
ROBERT TURNRULL «■_ , partments have aided but they failed
Address—Dr. J, V, McMillan, Miami
Adair and Paul Brown were giving Stewart Corry, John Turner, Clifton. been supported by the state depart
ment.
Aultman
was
held
prisoner
in
to get the solution, 'The local com
Two
Games
Series
University, Oxford, Ohio.
•the University men all they werb look
Roll Call,
Robert Turnbull has entered the pany has invested many thousand dol- :
his office for spme time and was not
Benediction—Bey.
Carl
Imhoff.'
ing for.
•
.■
Message from the Biennial, Mrs. C. permitted to communicate with even
The Pittsburgh* National baseball
The next meeting of the teachers Ohio State University and expects to Jars to conibat this evil and only par
Capital scored a touch down in the R.' Adams, Springfield,
police officials.
take up the .study of law, He is a tially succeeded. ■
“
team
having
won
the
pertant
In
thatj
second quarter on a pass, Try for the
Address, Mrs, A. G Adams, Batun- The climax was put on when former league and (the Ney ’York American in the county will be in Alford Me graduate of Cedarville High . School The straw board association com
morial the first Saturday ift February.
extra point failed. Ceda-rvillo put ovei ?a, Africa.
and Cedarville College and is the only posed of manufacturers of that kind
Supt. BarnCs, who has been a stand team having won tl{e penant in. that
a touchdown in this quarter and won
Trio, “Faith, Hope and’Love.” by ing candidate for the job for several league are now trying for the .honors .t is expected that State' Superintend- son of Mr. find Mrs.. F. B. Turnbull. of paper some jgionths ago hgreed to *
mt pf Instruction, John C. Clifton of
also the extra point. Neither side pul Mesdames Corry, Foster, Swinnerton,
years and made an effort to eliminate in the World’s Series two games hav
finance chemical engineers to find a '
up a mark during the .third quarter.
Minutes, Mrs. Orviile Shaw, Clifton Supt. F. M .- Reynolds, accompanied ing already been placed in Pittsburgh Uolumbus will address this meeting.
solution and Mr/ W, W. Galloway,
During the fourth quarter and with
Closing Hymn.
Yinzer to Columbus,
New York won the Wednesday game
general manager of the local com,
Only a few minutes to play a bad pass
Benediction, Rev. Wat Wilson.
We are informed that Barnes at-. by a score- of 5 to 4 and w.on again Young Couple Wed
pany generouslv offered the plant to
and fumble gave the game away.
rampted to 'put on Klu Klux stunt in Thursday by a score of 6 to 2. These,
the association ior making tests and
Saturday Last
Adair was given credit for brilliant
che
state
office,
but
failed
to
get
far
games
are,
attracting
the
attentionof
'developing
certain ideas to handle the
playing through opt the game and
•vith it when Supt. Wilson called his millions of baseball fans in this arid
waste water situation. ,
Mr. Rriiest Gibson and Miss Mary
was recognised os the star of the
iand and served notice that. such, foreign countries. .
Dr. .L. M." Booth, and his .assistant,
Townsley were quietly.. married last
game.
•.kings would not work there,
Miss
McGrath, a chemist, of Elizabeth
Saturday
evening
a
t
the
home
of
Rev.
The line up:
5
Senator Herbert of Columbus has
Barnes cooled doyen and in a very One Case Infantile
New
Jersey,
"have been at work a t the •
W.
P.
Harriman.
Only
a
few
friends
proffered
a
debate
to.
Charles
EarCapital
Cedaryille
orderly manner made his appeal for
local
plant
for
some time and the suc
were
present
at
the
ceremony.
heart, attorney for the Anti-Saloon
Dickman le ------- -----------Fisher le
P
aralyse
Reported
Cinzer’s re-instatement, It fell on
cess
of
the
experiments have been
■M
rs*
Gibson
is
teaching
in
thq
High
League, on the ju tice of peace graft
Prasuhn I t ___ _________ _ Jlrown it
A.temporary restraining order has leaf ears evidently for Kinzer i3 out,
very satisfactory. Beside eliminating
School at Port William, 1 while Mr. hill that is up for referendum.
Gerlinger lg ------------E. Jacobs Ig
Dr. R, H. Grub
county,. Health Gibson is attending\ Cedarville College
cen granted in Common Pleas Court
taught 30 days as he could
The debate is being sponsored by bad waste water loaded with fibre, o f’
Sheatsley (C) c ---------- Stormont c 1 r<suit filed by the Wabash Portland having
Commissioner repor but one case of The bride and groom will make their
under the law.
the^cooked straw a method has been
Sherzer r g ----------------E, Jacobs rg Ament’ Company of Osborn against
infantile paralysis
the county, that home at Port William, where the bride, the Republican, League of Women deireioped ,whereby all suitable solid '
Voters
but
the
movement
received
~a
.Wertenberger r t -------- ---- . Smith rt he The South Western Portland Ce- Reports at one time were that Kin- of Mary Frances
se, daughter of
Horn re _______ _________- Little rt nent Company and J. H, Lackey, A, cr would teach the year gratis hut Lieut, and Mrs. Barjf Rouse, Wright wifi continue teaching. The groom is set-back when Earheart bucked on matter is now being returned and'
-vhen it j was found that the grades
to complete his education and! will go debating’'
'
’ made'into paper. Moreover there is
Sebold qb *____ Adcm* (C) qb
child has been hack, anti forth to College:
3'. Beam and Herman Eavey, of the -or the children ’would not be recog Field, Fairfield,
not the volume- of water required un->
The
ladies
are
now
trying
to
enter
Konnert lh
Rutan lh loard of County Commissioners. The
taken to St. Rlizali t’s Hospital in
nized
things
got
serious
and
Kinzer
dot
the new process.'The paper now Sen. (?) Marshall for ther oratorical
Kauber rh
.1 Frieder rh omplaining company states that on
Dayton for troatme
stepped
down
and
out.
•
being
made is of a finer' quality and
combat,
but
a
t
this
time
he
has
not
Imbrock fb v
_Fultoii fb
M. E. Sunday School
uly 27, 1927, a petition was filed Since the entrance of tfie Klu Klux
the
tepage
of stock, required reduced.
consented.
The
Senator
(?)
recently
Capital
6
0
7—13
-0
/ith the'Commissioners, asking that in the county every effort, has been W ittenberg
Breaks
Records
This
means
a reduction in power re -'
T
o
met Sen. Bender, Cleveland, formerly
Cedarville__ ______ _ 0 7 0 0— 0 l public road, the Fairfield pike, , be
made
to
capture
the
schools
in
the
quired
in
the1
boiler room and steam',
of
the
Anti-Saloon
Leaguq
staff,
who
Capital substitutions r—Hmmert, .videned to 60,feet for. road improve
Ashland The Methodist church had the larg
Mi
county but to date all effort has been,
fof the rotary room. This change *
disagreed
with
the
league
officials
on
Wolf, MeyeV, Sumption,
est-attendance for Rally Day in its
ment. . The Commissioners fixed a in vain.
'
^
bill. At that debate Marshall ad- has been made without affecting the
Football contests - ^
ger, Albrecht, High.
interest -to history- There ward 236 present when
late, Sept 12, for hearing complaints
Member
Bales
of
Painterville
has
ted
a tax would havb to be levied daily-tonage of the plant and has al
Cedarville Substitutions.
Nagley, ad fixing damages and the> South
Ideal fans include
, coming- week- the toll was taker!, a t the beginning of
fo r Fulton; Horney f o r * E., Jacobs; .Vestern Company filed a claim,for refused to permit the Klan to" dictate end. games at
r& College, the class period. Many came Inter to to care t or uncollected coats and fees so produced a way of Saving in labor*
the policy ,o£ the schools or select Springfieldj Ohio'.
Mr. Galloway-stated Tuesday that
rg plays witness the pageant “The - Rally Of justices,'
Townsiey for Little, Clark' for Smith, 1250,000 with the commissioners.
teachers.
Member
J.
B.
Rife
has
fol
•t^eegeperimefit; is'.fq® the
admission
dlrsi
tshlstvd, Oai
Referee—Ross, Ohio State,- Umpire
The defendant, company proposed lowed the same policy and Co-operated Cincinnati, Oct, 8,
lb
of- the committee's efforts by res;
Which is pot reguarded excessive
plays center.
ing with a collection of $31.75. Our engage in "debate, fearing the injec cost, considering the saving in stock
ilaiatiff claims the proposed reloca.
The Klan organization has a ticket
tion,
of
the
charges
of
conspiracy
be
Sunday Schopl, lias been Yery efficient
Joh had been explained end in con in the field that wifi bo up. for consid
Dayton Radio Show
ing made" between the league and required, labor and fuel. Moreover'
under Supt, Giliilan,^
sideration of an agreement the de eration next month. *-Members Bales
PUBL
I
C
S
A
L
E
the Ohio, Utility Interests in which the possibility of increasing the.daily
Now In Progress fendant firm announced if would he and Rife should have the united sup
'V
telephone, gas and electric rates have tonage is made possible.
greatly benefited and would withdraw port of the parents who ’believe in the
R. C. Watt •& Son, Thursday, Oct.
FOR SALE:- Big - Type -Poland been boosted. At present the Utility The method noW in use as j» result of
' Dayton Radio Dealers h&ve am ex its Claim for $225,000 damages, In ad
27, Duroc Hog Sale.
, '
<
CJiina .Boars, Spring farrow. Phone Commission ri.oW has detectives oyer the experiments being made requires
hibit a t Memorial Hall, in .that city, dition the company offered to deed to schools being Operated for all the
1B9F12, E. H. Smith, JamestoWrt.
J, H. Andrew Estate, Nov, 3.
people
in
the
county
and
not
some
the state arresting farmers that own no *great outlay for hew machinery.
opening last evening’ and continuing the county tv strip of land 60 fleet wide
selfish
organization.
- J
.................... . Min — ...... Il l I
I- .............
trucks and neighbor ih. hauling hogs Through the experiments, being* made Until Saturday night. Hauer's Broad
Events the past two’yeats-in the
to market. This is held to be a viola many avenues have -been opened^ up
casting Orchestra Will bcroii the pro upon which to relocate the road.
The Wabash company claims! that Xenia township schools certainly
tion of .the. law and each farmer must for advanced ideas’that* only a few
gram which will, broadcast.W arren
the proposed road would effect title warrant the'hlectors in that township
pay a heavy license fee to the state months ago were ' thought possible.,:
Barber is'a.member of'the orchestra.
to a tract of land containing 69,39 taking ■more interest. in hoard elec
Dr. Booth is a noted chemical en
if ho favors his neighbors by using
acres.
.
■
■■■■*
tions, To that end Messrs: William
gineer who has had touch .experience,
a truck even for accomodation.
Ownership of the' 69.39 acres of land Anderson and Sam Andrew have per
H eat Record Is
- Earheart has continued to ignore in handling water problems but' he is
in question is contested by the South mitted their names to be submitted
the
utility liquor patties held in Co not a paper maker,- Suggestions have,
Broken Saturday western cement.concern and that an for consideration. '
lumbus hotels* a thing that even the been’made by Mr. Galloway and -the
League lobbyists know all along have men in the plant, some of which have
Saturday was the hottest October action is now pending between the Klu Klux government, in Indiana is
The Owl Literary Club of Cedar- Eniiie Finney, Hetman Heckott, Ken taken place.
all the proof-necessary to convince
resulted in thd new discovery,
day, in fifty years according to* the two companies as. to ownership.
.*
The plant, tbis*Week is operating
weather bureau. The mercury reach The controversy between the two the public that* its best interests are ville High School has been organized. neth Fcrtyman.
*
■
+
under the new idea and so far the
ed 8$ here. The heat was more no Companies has stopped progress on id jeopardy when such organizations Since the High School has not hud
such an organization for some time
The following lists of students Ohio Has 71,000 Paid
plan is an, assured success. This will
ticeable than any time during mid improving the Fairfield pike , as has are in control,)
have,
been appointed by the Student
we
are
very
glad
to
have
one
again.
been
proposed
by
the
county
and
the
be good news to straw board manu
summer.
#
Grange
Members
Membership in this. Society is en* Council to have charge, of the various
state jointly.
t
facturers in this country.
tircly voluntary and the interest things about the field for t^ie Foot
Two Indictments
Ohio has 71,000 paid-up members
taken in it may be1seen by the large ball game With West Alexandria to
C. C. Team Goes
tw en ty -fiv e years
of the Grange, according to W. G,
. Are Reported number
*(sixty-two) who have joined. bo played on the High School field,
To Rio Grande ^ „a g o to w n w en t d r y
The following officers have been Oct. 14. The game will be called at Vandenbark, secretary of the Ohio Truax Inspects
State Grange, which meets in Cleve
The Grand jury was in session two
Hatchery Sites
The college Yellow Jackets will Twenty-five years ago Tuesday, days this week, Monday and Wednes-v elected by th£ Society; president, 3:00 P* M. Certified officials will land, November 14*16, just prior to
have
charge
of
the
game.
•,
Martha
Waddle;
vice
president,
meet the Rio Grande College team in Cedarville voted dry under local op- day and reported but two indictments.
The committee to put the field in the sessions of the National Grange, Charles V. Truax, state director of
football Saturday on the gridiron of tion and three saloons went out of Mont Smallwood, Cedarville, assault Dorothy ShaW; secretary, Eleanor
Webster; .treasurer, Doris Swaby, and shape are:‘Robert Harriman, - Hugh November 16-25. The Ohio body is agriculture, accompanied by Rep. R.
the latter. A large delegation is ex- business. There was a much interest on Frank Jeffries.
sergeant-at-arms, Granville Printz. >* Shinklc, Eugene Spencer, Robert Coul expected to furnish the bulk of the D. Williamson, inspected three sites*
pected to- accompany the team.
and a full vote,
Sanford MQler, colored, for larceny The Society has been divided into ter, Ralph Tindall, Emile Finney, Paul candidates for the seventh degicc Wednesday for a fish •hatchery in
class in Cleveland’s public auditorium. Greene County.
in stealing com from Bishop Jones, four divisions, each division to be Rife and Granville Printz.
The jury heard forty witnesses and responsible for one program. The
Tests were recently made on the
The committee in charge of tickets Licking county has 8,834 members
considered eleven cases. Two cases first program will be given November Jarc: Hartley Dailey, Robert Wilson, and leads with Muskingum, 2,456 John Bryan farm but the water was
were sent to the Juvenile Court. One 21; second, December < 19; third, Marjorie Young, Doris Printz, Doris members, .second,
not suitable for hatchery purposes
to the Probate Court* 6 cases were January 30; fourth, February 27.
Hartman, Marguerite Oxley,
and that site was abandoned*
ignored.
Harvey Heironimus will be iii Lumber Dealers Meet
Truax visited tlie Dr. D, E. Spahr
An admission fee of ten cents will
The grand jury recommended the be chargea for each program. The charge of the advertising in connec
farm on the Springfield and Xenia
In London pike at $15,000 but the price is said to
appointment of a jailor for Sheriff proceeds’will be used to help buy lock tion with the publicity committee,
uC J u m i n g ~ O u t T i m e *
Tate, and heating of the jail through ers for the BChool. We cordially in Bernice Elias and Doris Swaby.
Lumber dealers from three counties be beyond what the state will pay. It
Turnlttg-tfut time was at sundown
the courthouse heating plant instead vite the public to attend these meet The remaining games of the Season
may be that only a portion of the 22
When my father’s walking-plow
of by the furnace under tlie house. It ings and sincerely hope they will take are: 0. S. & S..O* Home, Oct. 21., here Madison, Greene and ’Fayette were acres can be purchased. This site was
the guests last Thursday evening of
Used to lay its perfect furrow—
repeated the recommendation of a for an interest in this project.
Beavercreek, there Nov, 4. Bath Tp. the Johns-Manvifle Corporation, at the most favorable.
(Comes a little sooner now).
mer jury for a new toilet and lavatory
* ■■ *
*
here, Nov* 18,
•
I would race, barefoot, to meet him;
the Tanner-Robison Co. plant in Lon Paul James offered a tract with a
in the jail and new system of locking Following are the names of the stu
4
*
*
#
He’d come whistling
enng oo’er
er w
the
e hilk
nun
>>.. *~\r
don,
Demonstration of n roofing ma large sjring near the Charleton mill,
cells. Dr» Austin. M. Patterson was dents who have joined: 1st division—
TAG DAY
Turning-out time wits a blessing—
b*
« \
teria) took place and guests present off the Columbus pike near East Point
foreman of the jury.
imr still.
£**
A,
Dorothy Shaw, Bernice Bryant,.Ruth Remember, you voters, that election Were given dinner at the Refreshment school house, but the location was
And ft in a blessing
still,
Marshall. Doris Swaby, Elizabeth day comes the first week of Novem Shop* Mr. Ancll Wright of this very much against that site.
When, with meadow lark a-singing
•*
Evans, Marguerite Oxley, Ruth Em ber. Three years ago the school turn place and Messrs John and Ernest The Bawinc farm a t the Old Town
W. H. Smith Home
Ana the grass blades bent with dew, j.
ma Graham, Glenna Wadrlie, Mildred ed out selling tags to obtain money Tirnma and Mr. Reader of Jamestown Mill site was inspected but no price
I have started in the morning
'
has been placed on it.
Horney, Lucy Gillilan, Wilma Corry, for the purchasing of typewriters for were present from this county,
From
Texas
Trip
And have plowed the whole day through,
Hugh Shihkle, James Shaw, Paul the high scoool* The response to this
Whan the new-turned swath is wider
by the community a t that time was
Mr. W» H. Smith returned Monday Rife, Granville Printz.
Than Td thought that it would be,
2nd
division—Martha
Waddle, exceptional. A total of $60 was clear HENRY L. FARRELL NOT COV
336,000 Cans of Com after
spending
ten
days
in
Texas
pur
Then its more than merely quitting
ERING
WORLD
SERIES
GAMES
ed
and
the
typewriters
have
been
in
Eleanor
Finhfey,
Ruth
West,
Ruth
chasing
feeding
cattle
for
farmers
in
Turrting-out time,means temp.
Packed This Season
this section* Mr* Smith reports that Mitchell, Helen Ketinoh, Nina Steven jse ever since. The crowded condi
two double decks of lambs will be in son, Lois Chaney, Came Ellen Estle, tion in the school calls for a set of Hehry L. Farrell, formerly of Xehia The annual canning season ended
Tuming-out time, rich with fr&granoe
this week and six cars of feeding Gladys Putlin, Beatrice Pyles, William [ockei’a for the hall. There are 132 now spbrt writer for the United Press Wednesday last with the Kiser-Hoe
Of the fresh soil roundabout,
Beatty, Harvey HieronomoUs, Robert pupils and) just 85 single seats. As a and one of the best in the country, is factory in London. Although the pack
cattle will arrive next week.
Finds me hungry, tired and happy;
Harriman, Lewis Beaty, .Donald Reed, consequence things ’ gel misplaced on a Vacation due to ill health and is this year was much smaller than usu
And Vm thinking, turning out,
Of the smiling pal to greet me
MisS Lillie Stewart, Mrs, Elizabeth “3rd division—Sara Abel, Esther very easily and even the ventilation not covering ihe World Series games al, it totaled 836,000 cans.
Where he** tempting supper waits,
Stewart andMr s. Kimell of Columbus Mae Hartman, Pauline Nelson, Doris isf poor, Bo on election day of this this season. His many friends will
Of the boy who’ll run to meet nr
were guests at dinner Thursday with Hartman, Jeanette Ritenour, Mae year the Junior class is going to sell miss his daily write-ups of the big
ROAD PATROLMAN HERE
And to open up the gates!
Young, Jane West, Virginia Shaw, lags. Can’t we expect the same re teseba)I events.
Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Stewart,
Dorotha Corry, Evelyn Thoroman, sponse as was given three years ago.
Road Patrolman-'Cornwall, recently
A hearing has been set in Probate appointed by Sheriff Tate, was in this
[Sweetest day in all the Year, Sat Bernice Elias, Hartley Daily, Joseph
Plans for the Cafeteria Supper are Court for October 11 on application section Wednesday getting acquainted,
urday, October 8, Get your candy Finney, Ralph Tindall, John Stover,
progressing satisfactorily, The date for*tho appointment of * guardian, with the roads arid observing the con
at Walker’s Variety Store.
Marion Hostetler*
4th division—Christine Wells, Wit- is sot for October 21 at tht school Nancy C, Finney, for Laura A, Fin* duct of 'footer drivers.
da Auld, Eleanor Webster, Doris house. The proceeds of the supper are fiey,:
• '
FOR SALE
-*#r
One 1921 Four passenger Cadillac Printz, Regena Smith, Veronica Black, to go to the “Locker1Project,"
Attend the, Big Surprise Sale at
For Sale: Wood kitchen range in Walker’s Variety ,;, ,'.S t^ Satuftfoy*..
Coupe in good condition. Will sell LUeile Btigner, Rmi Eckman, Eleanor.
Harbtra Dart*; jeanette--Tuyipt has ; rti&tired to the Lest tet condition,* ; FWfieTsifi.
Y<H4senabJ*j Rhone 25 London,
October 8„*. Fee#.
eusv
ek’vi£|ew*rd .Robbit* Jfubo’Ht
Madlaon County Auto Co.
”‘
‘ ’ t Vr ' *
.........
i', 7V-‘f ift ’V-’'
.( » " ,
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EARHEART DOES
NOT C000SE

SUIT STOPS
ROAD WORK

INTERESTING NEWS NOTES
GATOESED FROM HIGH SCHOOL

Songs o f Plain Folks

t'

sss

THE

CEDARVILLE

H E R A L D ! Council Orders Improv-

-— KAEI.H BULL

—

—

—

-

<

ment O f Streets

Council met Monday evening when ’
Entered uttln# Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 8 1 ,1 8 8 7 , 5 the uapal monthly and quarterly bill*
(
a* second claw matter.
j were ordered paid
After some. discussion it was die. J
tided to eliminate parking in front j
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1927,
of the public school building and in
order that there may be parking apace
TAKE THE PURSE BUT DO NOT TEMPT THE MORALS. Qrr street to the south side of the
building, was ordered improved. This
The referendum on the justice of peace salary graft bill will permit parking apace for more
aa sponsored by Senator Render and th e Q^io Automobile C’lpb* jK&chines, Make i t ,!s,afer fqr school
has brought t* light a sharp contrast' between the Anti Saloon children when ,|hey -jevoee the street
League and ^pme o f its form er followers- 'Senator Bender has and also permit'othe^7automobiles to
alw ays been supported by th e League in his county. He h as for drive to the curb and load or unload.
Work was also ordered for East
years been a member o f their Cleveland staff. He and the high
salaried officers disagreed about the justice bill. So did Editor Church street and that street will be
Dustman o f th e American Issue, but th e latter w as on a salary improved to provide parking space
for automobiles at Alford Gym. Both
job and there is reason fo r h is change o f heart.
The salaried force at League headquarters has been kept pf these improvements are welcomed,
unusually busy writing communications to the Ohio State Jour*
nal in which th at paper is termed w et and most every thing C, C, A thletic Field
else, yet w e fear th e union salaried list &fc League headquarters
Is Being Rebuilt
would not have been adverse to having had th e publisher of the
Journal turn over $100,000 to the League treasury rather than
athletic grounds at the College!
to one of th e big Protestant denominations which recently was ireThe
being rebuilt under the direction
t h e recepient of such a. fund-for ministerial pension, purposes. if Coach Borsfc and good grounds aret
A few yeajra ago this publisher gave another denomination assured for baseball as well &3 foot-*
$10,000 and this likew ise w as accepted- Of course th e League -.all. A good mat of grass will soon:
salaried crowd, would not accept money in $ ip 0 ,0 0 0 chunks a s ;over the field which will be one' of!
a give from the Journal publisher. But w ill the League make .he best in the county. The new lawni,
public a financial statem ent and its relationship with the Ohio ennis court a t the rear of the Alford,
U tility interests?
Gym is said to be unexcelled. Much!
T he League has m eddled in all sorts o f legislation the past abor was required for the new courts!
fe w years th at had no reference to prohibition. It has been as lufc nothing has been spared tojrpakei
deaf, dumb and blind to legislative liquor parties openly held in .hem the best?
Columbus hotels as one could imagine. The League would have
you believe th at it is the moral agency in Ohio and those that
differ w ith it on economic,problems immediately fa ll heir to th e Damage Verdict
charge o f w et. If the League poSes. as th e moral guardian of
Given For $200;
Ohioans w ill it permit the American Issue to carry th e names
A verdict of $200 was given Mrs.
o f members of thff last Senate that one day voted fo r a bill to
prohibit the paya-mutual betting machine at race courses and Tudence Watson by the common
then w ere found at th e Grove City-track the. day follow ing in >leas jury, Tuesday, in her suit for
lin e fpr the'purchase 01 betting tickets. The Herald has th e list ll,0.00 damages agaihst Frank Wilson
of Senate members, as well, as other legislative members who n account of injuries suffered In-an
w ere present and purchased tickets and w e w ill submit them to automobile, collision. The suit w&3
he first to be .tried for the October
th e League on request.
Its tim e for th e public to g et acquainted with- the hypocrit erm.
Mrs. Watson's husband, Harry (Wat-!
ical methods used by the League to gull honest and sincere ci*
tizens who in the past have given liberal support on the tem :on, also sued Wilson for $500 dam
perance question. Few people have changed their view s on th at ages for injuries suffered by his son;
. issu e but th e Herald is not going to submit to the sham dnd ;nd for $165 for damage to his auto-,
quackery w e have seen practiced with our .own eyes about the nobile. ■The collision' occurred near
legislature; and. lobbyists of the league present, im agine a 3ellbrook. »
m em ber of th e legislature being carried onto the flo o r to cast
his vote when he could n o tfta n d alone. H as the League evei Capital University
informed its supports of .Such an event taking place in the legis
Cancels £ .B . Game
lature? It has not to our knowledge.
The more the public investigates the more it will be convin
Capital University had a taste of
ced that, the League is in conspiracy w ith the Utility interests' vlmt Cedarville College football team
th a t have been foistin g higher rates for gas, telephone and -light ould do and rather than risk the
in Ohio and insuring these companies profits, particularly gas ;lory of past years, as a* winner,
companies, 10 0 per cent dividends:
l&pital has canceled the basketball
A good slogan for the League to th e legislature is; “You date, much to the surprise of C. C,
m ay tak e th e public’s purse but dbii’t tem p t it's morals.''
ans. The Cedarville squad evidently
lid not- look good to,Capital, and
iatherman did not desire to have a
;ad score bung up by a nonlonfdi-ence team .'
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• I f not you wiU when Jack Frost comes. One
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the Home Comfortable. We have both large

and sm all sizes.

SERVICE HARDWARE CO.
?•
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We Invite
Vouv Charge
Account
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PETERS
WEATHERBIRD
SHOES
For'
Boys aod
*

Ball Brand
And
U. S. Rubber

Store over-head kept low by use of cafeteria
plan of sales.
^

I
i

POLICY— To sell only reliable shoes of standard quality.
,
RESULT— In four short years growth into the
largest retail distributors in Greene'County of
shoes ror th e entire fam ily,
"
.... ...... .................................................

.

DIAMOND
BRAND

SHOES
■/For.

v I.
|

Men and

I
»
; |

Newest Styles Always on

® m en •
Ball Brand"
And
Ui, S. Rubber

ay
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Harvest Festival Sale-on Needs For
the Home , . . . Shop At Wren’s ..

’41 i

3-Pc. Jacquard Velour
Count

VISION OP WILBUR TUTTLE
Oath PHxm for First and Second
Premlmns—Ribbon* for First, Sec
ond, Third, Fourth and Fifth Prem
iums.

A suite which invites comfort and suggests luxury.
They’re beautifully designed and upholstered in
excellent quality Jacquard velour in choice of sev
eral attractive eolors. Large davenport and spac
ious side and fireside chairs complete the suiteSale

$

./

Best 10 lbs. Clover Seed
(Little Bed Crop of 1927.)
First $1.00—'Second $2.00

$ R .5 0

IlueGSid r
A M Patent
£ r0«n-Kid
with Spiks Het| Black Suede
(First Floor) Seise Snake

Bags

N ew est

X

‘
/
Reid’s Dent Com (Ten Best Ears)
, First $1,00—Second ,$2.00
,

.

d oolie
Coats
and NEOl 'USES

Yfelkiw Com, Any Variety , $
‘ (Ten Beet Bara) ■■ , A
First $1.00—Second $2.00—Third $l.([tt

$ 1 5
$ 2 5
Coolie coats with bright col-j
Dreases for’party, street, sport ored borders And negligees of
and afternoon wear, Ma« black satin.
1
terlals of transparent velvet.
(First Floor)
j
georgette, satin, flat crepe
''
, and velvet combinations,
&
r
^
(Second floor)
J*; 1 J L 4 I I ^ 6 * i 0 . ' ■
X

''Nv
\

*■ 1 i • y . ■,
. I"
P stvSingle Ear, Any Variety
FiVet $2^00—Second $2.00—Third $1,00

$ 2 .9 8
Chemise, gowns, step-ins and
* bloomers of heavy crc„>3 de
chine. Lacy or tailored pat
terns,
(First Floor)

//

.
'•

White Com, Any Variety
/
. (Ten Best Bars)
First $LOO—Second $2,00

$ 2 .9 8
o f velvet, antelope, water
snake, patent and assorted
leathers. ■■ . .
(First Floor/

$10

1 9x12 Axminster Rugs
New Colors . . Sale Price
saw

£>iP=rT2rTar*»2ii

Dresses..

Any resident In Clark and adjoining oOuntlM may enter. Kntriee can be made in
thy of the classes before Tuesday of the
week they aw to be judged. No entrance
fee—but It is required that the exhibit be
fc product of the year 1227*

MILK
3 Ige.
MAT(
C box,

A splendid grader-worth much more than this low sale ifc
price—-All the newest patterns—decorative colors—-all V
beauty to the selection, You’ll be amazed when you see
them and priced only at

CLEA
3 CJir;;4
SOAP
10 bni
BEAh
3 co.i-

$60 Domestic Gas Ranges
Lowest Price In History
Choice of right or left models, white and gray a
enameled. -Rust-proof lining in roasting oven, {jh M
cast iron bottoms, front legs and cooking logs, ^ i m
All burners are removable. These are just a
g |
few of the famous Domestic merits, (Easy
■
terms,)' -v

■'.... $

iiasiniigni*

COHN
3 <'«!'
SOAP
pkg.

'
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PETERS

24 1-

Side
Drape
Predominate* in Newest •

' if '.,01
1•
*' . V' ,.A-

|

Quality maintained at low est prices. These
f
two features give the explanation,
X '-i;
OUR AIM— To give yLu best shoes at low est
li
prices so you m ay become and continut a per1
m anehtcustom er. ■■■■■'..
f

Best Peck of Wheat
First $*,00—Second $2.00

The Small
Hat

•

]

T7in>£g THE PERSONAL SUPER.

Buckle Straps

PARIS FAVORS

■r' ^ .

. LARGE SAVINGS

Com Show -(Small Grain)

—So charming in simplicity,
—S3 perfect in craftsmanship.

$ 5 9 .5 0
$ 9 8
kisses 11 to 48
Rich soft fabrics. Browns,
tans and black predominate.
Coats that uphold our stand
ard of style, quality and value.
(Second Floor),

The dose fitting turban Is
trimmed with rhinestones,
quarter length veils or metalUtf rtfcfeote.
(first Floor)

AUCT1
Jamestow.

|
I
': |.

Qct. 10th to 15th

- Accent Straight Lined
Silhouettes

$10

I

Solid-,leather^shoes bought in largo quantities
at minimum price from country’s largest manufacturer.

As Dictated by Our New Y ork and Paris Style Advisors

$5

I t

Kennedy’s Shoe

-------- ---------

BULLSIHJES ' ,

V

We ha\
ford here
had by o
paying cl

The F irst Prize Answer
Two Words

Savings passed on'to you,

Gris

35-87 N. Main St,
A Complete Shop for Women

Fur-Trimmed
Coats

■• y & p w
ealf M G
. mabqg, \
Robert A

...................................

Why?

Our Personal
Shopper Wilt
Shop for iou ■

.11^.0#

rs,
§■ -

<■

Rev. R.
has signii
ing the ci
in Spring
the pulpii

^imiiuiiii>uii„„ili,i„,M
„ii,li„„lll„

For Sale:- Good general purpose
horse, wagon and harness.
(2t)
C ,1 .Townsley

„.................. - 1- ■,....;...

Party
on au(§:£ °
W in g t,*:.

S

The Sprifigfieid and Xenia racfclqn
jo; and employees were held blalneess for the death, of Margaret
^Toward, aged 7r when the automobile
n1which she was riding with her
mother was hit by a tracthm car sev
eral days ago. This was the\yevdict
pf. Coroner F. M, Chambliss. The ac
cident was-held to be “unavoidable.”

s
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For si
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Exacting Buyers From a Large Area
• TO

Traction Is Reid
Blameless For Death

\
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The Continuous Procession
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{ Mrs, W. W, (laMsway l—r beaa lH
‘for several days suffering with jus *fcj tack of the grip,

Per t»te iSuaeo Male yearUag hog. For Sale;- 2000 bushel* of Folgurm
R. M Waddle
oats for feed or seed. John Pitstiek

U. P. ’CHURCH
Sabbath School at 1Q:00 A. M.
Morning service a t if;A , M. Preachf
■Hte***
Mr*. Clara Coblar of Locust Grove, Mis, Mabl* GlitUH and Mis* Ffor- ing. by the paster. Topic; “Bidden R*
Ffl* 8W*:- Swd Wheat. Phone J.45, | The teachers in the public schoeU O,, J* ham on a visit with her mother, |*nce Diltz of Greenfield, O., were week sourcee.”
J, 'S., Harvey j were entertained by Miss Itebecaa
_ . ,„ - _ t
,
{end guests of Ml** Lueile Johnson,' Y, P. C. U. at 0:30 P. M.
Galloway, last Wednesday evening,
The Fortnightly Club enjoyed a who teaches in the Greenfield school*,
fteemteffseI'i »■e^aepan {■
sfoak roast Tuesday night a t the CHfParty that k # t rim from headlight 3
M; E. CHURCH
Wtmmttlf
have same here by t Wdrd ha* been received here of ton cliffs.
t “ r* - Ci®'ra, T uttlaand little son,
s*bbath School at 9:30 A. M. P, M.
| the -birth of an eight pound son to Mr
paying char*©*,
of Elmhurst, III., wore guests (jjnji8JJ> gupt>
and Mr*, Ream Shroadeg In Spring*
Mr. and Mrs. J. W» Johnson were Jack
last week of Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Sermon. at 10:30 A. M.
*
.
given a surprise last Saturday even Rigio.
Mw* R. A Jamieson moderated, a field.
.Junior League, a t 2:30 P, M, Miss
ing in honor of their twenty-sixth
aatt at Qian Rehn congregation,
Mra, Mary Bridgman entertained wedding anniversary. ■
>Francis Wells, Supt.
. .,v
Utawis, Wednesday evening, for Rev.
For Rent- Either 5 or 6 rooms on Epwprth League at 6;SQ P. M.
Robert A. Campbell, S4t, Pleasant, Pa. the members of the Golden Rule Glass
ain street. 3 rooms upstair* fur;
furnish* | Eleanor Johnson, leader,.
of the M, E. church, * last Thursday
Mr*. Katheryne r Frye,' of Stf, Main
ed
for
light
Housekeeping.
Garage
m ‘Union Service 7;^0 P. M. Special
evening.
Claires
ville,
Q„
visited
h^re
last
week
Wo have a perfectly good men** ox
,
with friends. Mrs, Fflfe, formerly, connection. Call *t Western. Ohio : music.
ford her* a t thte office that can be
! Epworth League Bocial next Thurshad by owner proving property and Messrs, Aden Bartow and John Nash Ml** Long, wa* at onetime a member Cream Station.
— ---, day night at the church, A good time
made a tour of inspection of paper of the public school faculty.
paying charge*.
*
•
mill* at Coshofiton, Circleville and
The Queen Esther Girls of the M. | for nil who comoi
For Sale;- Closed gas heater. Call E. church met at the home of Mrs. C. 1
Rev, it. W, Ustick of Wellsville, 0., Dresden, Q., last week,
Mr, Lester Small of Springfield is
McMillan’a Furtiture Store, Mr. Mid E, Masters, Tuesday evening, Oct. 4.
ha* signified Ms intention* of accept
The following officers were elected j spending several days a t the home of
The farm of the late John Shull dleton.
ing the call of the F irst U. P. church
for the ensuejng year. President, i JIr- and Mrs. W. C. Iliff, and with othin Springfield and will take charge of jon the. Barber road and one piece of
Chrlstina Wells, Vice President, E s-1er relatives, Mr^Small is taking a vaMJfa,
Julia
Sterrett,
who
recently
residence property in town will be
the pulpit about November 1st.
sold by the Executor, Elmer Shull, at underwent an operation a t the Mc ther Mae Hartman, Secretary, Lilias1eation from his. duties at the RobbinsAUCTIONEER— C.L. TAYLOR— the court, house on Saturday, October Clellan- hospital, Xenia, has improved, Fordt Treasurer, Jane West. Mite-box; Myers Co., where he ha* been employ.
and is now at-her home on Xenia ave. Secretary, Donna Ford. Birthday Sec- • °d for many years. He has been sufJamestown. Q, Phone 40,
(lQ-28> !29th a t ten o’clock,
xering with stomach trouble and upon
retary, Bernice Eliae.
advice of his physician ho is taking a
The members of the'Mizpah Bible
The
news
dispatches
state
that
Les-)
rauc^ needed rest,
<51asl. taught iby Ur. W- R. McCheshey
artifthe members of the Betean Bible ter McMichael, Connersyille, Ind,, was ;
1 ■ / 1“ ”
Mrs. Logan Com and two daughters
cftwS» taught by Judge -Wright, both the first person a t the gate ’and had
alassea; of" the First Presbyterian Sab first choice of seats for the Pittsburgh Mrs. Thos. Frame of Clifton and Mrs,
bath School, were entertained Tuesday and New York base ball game in the Chester YanaJlsdall of Jeffersonville,
at the home of-Judge.and* Mrs. S/C. fformer city, Wednesday.'. The game ' gave a shower for Mr. and Mrs.
Wright, South Detroit st., Xenia, A- j was the first of the World Series. _To /Wilbur Lemons at the Lemons homebnurthirtyane^m ernbers “of the two (be first i t was necessary for Lester to j Wednesday evening. About thirty
classes held a joint meeting and were take his position at. the ticket booth, four wore present from Clifton, Jefiff ta lk in g a b o u t th e
entartaiiied. a t a .picnic lunch. - Rev. about eight o'clock Tuesday night and, fersonvllle and' Selma. Ice' cream and
jfc ty*J ft.'Tilfotd tend wifo of the XeAia spend the long hours in consolement j cake -were served, Mr. tend Mrs. Lem& J*
Presbyterlan chuyeh were present.and i that he was first. Mr. McMichael is ons were the recepients of many usetitesformer.gavei a splendid talk on] a son of Rev, and Mrs, J. S, E. Me ful giftsi Several weeks ago their
“The -Work.of the Adult Bible Clas-Michael of Connersyille, formerly -of home was destroyed and most of the
ses.“
this placev
.
contents.
*r o » ik :t o n genejcax ruscwtoRs
t
★
*•
•
Everpvhere y o u go you. hear them talking . . .
a b ou t th is fin er, fa ste r SiX, th© O akland A ll. ■ *•
* .j •
'
'For herb is a '. mger, stronger-chassis—smaller
whfols aud larger.tires—a 212’cttbic irich engine
erfui ppc.l with th e new -GMlBcylkid«»p head, which
• elim inates harshness atrd roug'hKte&By. minimizes
sphrk knocks and increases poster— w ith o u t ther i
~ u se </ sp ecia l fu e ls .
ft; :

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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SPECIALS

/
/

You can buy "super quality” every day at thi* I. G. X,
store and y e t it costs qou no more. By affiliation with
thousands o f other "Home Town I. G. A, grocers w e have
developed powerful buying power which enables As to
pass on to you th e quality you want a t prices th at are alvraya righ t, ),.
\
MERRITBR^NO: ByM PKIN HIGH QUALITY

'

£ g

19c

PAUMO LIVE SOAP
3 BARS FOR ....................
"E” BRAND MINCE MEAT
4 f |~ »
HIGHEST QUALITY FULL SIZE PACK*
J ,U t
FRESH OYSTERS Per Quart ................................. T 5 C
LIGHT KARO SMALL CAN

10c
9c
23c

....

KELLOG’S BRAN SPECIAL
“E” SOAP CHIPS

A^

"E” CLEANSER

,
'

S c

GLQSS STARCK 3 lbs
SPICED FRUIT CAKE SPECIAL lb.
. . .

. .

........■ ■

i

20c
45c

,

SPECIAL HIGH GRADE COFFEE
SUPREME BLEND
lb........ .......

M. C. Nagley

■AMD

P h o n e 140

Cedarville, Ohio

S IX

.

„. Why shouldn’t this, n e w and thrfllihg c a r be
th rillin g a ll America?-Why shouldn’t it* success bcD a lu a .ly su rp assin g n i l ' previous' Ooklafod achiev*piunts? A look a n d a r id e w ill te ll yoto th e sto ry
— why everyone is "'saying,. “ That’s th e carl’**
T

’■ ri l .

'.'.n e w

w

w

s -iio o n SEDAN
,-t

■ ---------

«

...............

i

^ p m e e s - ..

Get Teady lo r that long winter—make it one of pleasure rather than discomfort. Furnish
your home with furniture that .you like, the kind that makes home cheerful and comfortable.
'Mid surroundings you like, your winter is bound to be a happy one. These surroundings you
are sure to find a t McMillans. They offer furniture^ rugs, stoves and everything to make
beautiful homes .at really moderate, prices.
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• • Sfi£PT£(E$& BARGAINS IN ..

if

JEAN PATTON, Cedarvffle, O.

Qirattaffed living Room Suites

Extra Value
KITCHEN
C A B IN E T S

H

VHP
H iifh t

J

;t

i

L o u ’c: ;

Y *

' J

a!

Prices

Qualify

D D E I f ! Country’Club, 1 1 - 2 IJj. Twin lo a f; T lb.^ Q A
D n t n U Loaf 3c i Country Club 1 1 -2 lb. Rye,»lUff u U
Coxmtry Club 1 lb. Vienna 7c t Sponge Cakes eai lOcs,

ROLLED OUTS
FLOW

3 PteOfr
Velour
Suite
—<
«QQ tin .
V,?*W
TAl^fre or
Rese' CoVer

Country Club, 24* 1-2 lb, Sack} 12
12 1-2 lb. sack 56c; Avondale „

3 Piece
Jacq.uard
Velour

Suite ,
« i 1 k no*
ifrJ.lO.UU
^A e yelor
Cover

Golden Oak Cabinet
with white porcelain
sliding top, metal bread
box,- meat board* and
glassware, completely
equipped for
924.98
•

GAS RANGES

For real economy of
fuel, lor an even last
baker, here Is a range
with white e n a m e l
doors that is hard to
beat. Oven size 20xHx12, Several other mod
els to choose from at a
price range that means
r e a l .values in gas
ranges;

QtK^te Anne Furniture
h Graceful

250

Country Club
3 packages

ALL Jacquard Velour Suites
Iwve outside 'backs of daven
lh same -grade of
-port* covered
*
material as fronts reverse cuahions, tassels a n d Nachman
B p r i n g construction. Every
suite is guaranteed:

Thi3i8ptPiete Suite Is Priced a t $1X1.00

rl> t

2 4 1 -2 lb. sack D9c; Clifton, 24 1-2 lb, sack 99c,

COFFEE Jewc,,b'

120

French Brand lb. 45c.
OLEO. BatiWorer Nut

MILK Country Club
2 0 * 0
3 lge. con* —---------—
MATCHES Avondale
fi boxes. —

'3 3 4

«K *»

» At

«

19c
lO e
.xMm’t .t,..

SWEET POTATOES
5: lbs.

174

BANNAg Yellow Fruit
4 lbs. *Vt•**»$* w,«r,p. Atms**», a*

33c

FURNISH,VjOUB BBhROOM IN STYLE
‘

APPX,BS Fancy
Jonathans, 3 lbs

CORN or Tomatoes
8 con* —.**— *•**--f«»*>*

■--]

SOAP CHIPS Kroger
pkg.
**“'

27n

* -

At-

25c

“Bmberglo” Model

■tiMiiSKHitemip
HAMS Regular Smoked^ '*&% g*
nice and lean, lb.
tm m l V

I a t«* M JH & Sat •* H ia t'M#

mMm

25c
Here 1J an* exeellentteuUerthat will mtthe ft
*it a v7ry nominal cufctv A/moilerh
Iw ffi
.
][

1

;** a1’-'.

Convenient Monthly Payments

$14.25

No name In the gas appliance lniustry is more favorably known
tad refuted than that of "LAWSON.’'
EMBERGLO MODELS
Finish; Black Enamel w ith
Nickel Base, Front Leg* and Orna
ment*. Supplied with Colored Clay
Backwall.
•
’
The tops of these models a re t
cast iron with vitreous enamel tmk-{
ed on,, guaranteed not to chlp.P
crack or discolor under heat.t
Base and front logs are Cast iron,,;
nickel plated. Ornaments are nick-1el plated, bright polished. fteflec-S
ter plate made of aluminum and f
grate bars of bright finished-steel.

CteBNITURE V V BALERS
F UNEIiAL JLp i RHCTORS
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Does the Work of Three Steves —- at Fuel’ Cost ofiOne

^ REAL BED SPRING BUY—We had to contract for a great, many of
-hese fine double deck coil bed springs to be able to sell them a t a price
Ike this. ' A good comfortab.8 spring with a crote helliCal tbp and heavy
im;Je iron banc with side stabilators, a better spring for less* money th
v,v- '
• been
try nt**.'.
i
t
,J

A«w»
.'I BACON Lem*,-# teS-lfe
cut*,? lb.

Wouldn’t you rather look after one Purnac' ette than*two or three heating stoves?.
The Mueller Furnacette gives more comfort
able, and more uniform heat than any stove, has
a heating capacity equal to two or three ordin
ary stoves, and yet uses no more fuel'than one.
The Furnacette is the*most economical of all
heaters from* the standpoint of heat produced
from fuel burned, It heats the whole house
comfortably, *— by air circulation like a*warm
air furnace—-not by radiation, like a stosve.
‘ And it’s a handsome addition to yqurj living
room, a t tiie same time!

$12.56 Buy aLawson Radiant Heater

5111.04_____________ _
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BEANS Country Club
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CLEANSE^ Sunbrife

p, a Cl*
10 bars ----- -

■ # • t* *»

iiiwifiiVp*'
GRAPHS California
Tokays, lb.
—„.

2 9 c

| cans
sGa f

lb.

The sweeping lines of the Queen Anne design
makeitbfeoneiof the finest suites to be had any
where. Thei pieces are genuine walnut in a rich
antique finish, Besides the beautiful table and
six handsome chairs, there is an exceptionally
fine buffet, with linen cupboards, and drawers
for«sil\ferwfere. One of the best values a t— .

$36.00
You Need This
(food Baker

Mueller Fumacette ~

i ’o r $14.00
$ 2 0.00 Y « lw i

uMAi
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jjfSftt&GFlEJ.D WILL
CATTLE PRICES NOW
;BEAVERCREEK SCHOOL
. H O H O l BROCK
ON THE UP-GRADE
BIG DAYTON THEATRE
j q HOLD FALL FAIR
Ti;e FpringfieW- t.'otrnu rcial (lab
Th,
, , r :> , r
rf
'S T S s t t^ T S S l
M k m m B * m m * F ,ii
“.v * riveptipn Tuesday,
*-» a native son, William S.
Rr-;rh, wii'i wills
tkhlve have S a i l e d c a t t l e L
i!“ Fox **•»*» Corporation for a Fythm Hall m Beavercreek township
,\: *■
v.'3 j : IVtiHt after yn jrr- 5L*“ S r n * « ■ « « ! i r n
Many important J>i:s!n*ca
^ i •’f.nsideration around one million dol- October *3 and M. The fair ia under
l 9^ ' ’8 t««»rdc<l by hvestock j lftVtJ *j>he new two million dollar the vocational agriculture department
.were Milled m L r tVf'mys ^t«r*7 n,e.s:‘- r l a r : uto «r<3 n d the world, The l
held at the M#- oak* of the s c a r c i t y 'T a t t l e «!d th e ! teror’le uiU *» compete very soon and *f the Beavercreek High School.
ilig Viiu n v>u', heii in t •'yLi. YiT'- rrv. ;T-Vr v,3s?
* *_« fcC*lCrty‘ j * C8H!® ***? “ “ ‘trendy for the &$th class. The theatre . I rizes Wil) he offered for all classes
entire staff seemed sL’toriv-ired ta pivc TVmrtc,'
«s. a better annas*] than ’tie have ever |
fm W rv ' unpr? 'ed C0ndltl0ns in the I corporation will erect * theatre that of farm products, including both old
had, Let'? hope th>y &.
ITOURIST UAMP TO
-*
■
{will ‘scat four thousand people.'
' a®*! new corn, wheat, oats, aoy beans,
Increasedvalues ip the , packing |
; small seeds, fruit and vegetables.5 In
The IVhecM’ Studio, S#ula, 0., wtv.i!f ■.■
RE OPENED HERE ceptera
wjtyga far toward renewing j
! another cl#sa wdll be found indeed and
given the-r.imraa for 'the (Virile .pjr-'
;j
SAY,
DO
YOU
REMEMBER*
X:\ Edward IV.no has pmcha: &V confidence,^ and reviving the cattle
# •
, ' canned 'goods, needle work; Dowers,
t«t. s. Ti.oT j/rivi > were tv »v lis-tfn
raising industry in Kansas, Oklahoma. When motiwr**'- and sistePe skiitsi utc. There will Be classes for adults
tijv
lot
adjoining
the
old
hour
mill
able and a 1 their previous wmk has
^ | swept the ground?
: ^ d high school pupils. The school is
jsrovi n voiy ratbfactory. X7a;*l> stu owned by Mrs. John McFarland, Day- and Texdfr, livestock men said.
ton,
and
will
start
a
t
once
to
erect
a
f
wo
and
three-year
record
prices,
When
yards
of
chiffon
veiling
were
to put on stunts each night of the fair
dent' v,il; he ;.c. cs~ed a 1c ■>of twentytourist er'xn and lunch room. I t V for gram-fed and grass-fed steers ; use(i to Me the floppy- hat on the LaV
------ ----------------live cents fee the r:iki'»K of ids or hvr
cyprvted that the camp will be have been bettered in recent weeks, | of the head for the event af the A y FRED BALDWIN DEI’S . •
pivtare. This is a redaction of $1.00
equipped for the needs of tourists' and last week brought the highest!_;-.ytor ride?
over former years. The eacise for
It. A. MURDOCK FARM
wjth ■play ground for the children. prices for both grades in seven years.
y ^cn father wore a dust coot nrd !
this small fee ig the great number of
The site is near* town and should be
prided himself in his green goggles? ;• Fred Baldwin, tenant on the R. A.
group pictures which arc to be placed
beneficial to the merchants as such
When a half mile from home a tire Murdock farm known as “Ranch 101,”
ip the Ceth’KR. Before there, have Camps have proved a drawing card
For
Rent93
acre
farrm.
Drain
went
bad or the motor stopped and has purchased the farm comprising*
lr'c-n very few of these large pictures. to other towns.
rent.
John Fitstick
the speech that father made?
103 acres.
‘ i
Dr. F. A, .Turkat, treneurer of the
College, was chosen by the at aft' to
a$.- ys their faculty advisor,
A play will he given by the ntni?
the later part of November, The on
set (hue and name of rha play are yet
to lie determined. Jt is the desire to
give a real comedy,

CEKUS STAFF
HOLDS MEETING

OAYTON

,,

Pursuant to an order of the Com
mon Pleas Court, Greene ’ .County,
Ohio, in. the cape of Elmer Shlill, Ex
ecutor of John Shull, Pl&hitiiT,1-vs.Francis Shull, et al., Defendants, the
undersigned will offer at public auc
tion tin the ’•
.
■
29th day of October* 1027
a t ten. o’clbck, A. M., a t ‘the "West
Door of the Court House in Xenia,
Ohio, the-followmg described real es
tate, to-wlt:
TRACT No. 1. Situate in* the
County of Greene and State o f Ohio,
to-witt Being part of Military Sux’Vey No. 282(5 in the name of James
Galloway. Beginning ut a stone cor
ner to J. II. Crawford comer also to
Amoa Creswell and in ai county road;
thence with the line of said Amos
Creswell N. 88 degrees 5 minutes E.
104.52 poles to a stono comer to Bo
land Kyle; thence with the road and
line of said Roland Kyle and line of
the heirs of P. S. Barber (passing n
sfonc qorncr to said heirs a t 3B.-M
poles) S. 80 degrees 48 minntes E.
99.67 polos to a stake in the line of
the said heirs of D. S. Barber; thence
S. 59 degrees 12 minute.) W; 05.10 .
•poles to a stake in the line V.f the scakl'
J. H. Crawford; they.s with Ida line ,
N. 34 degrees 40 minute •- W» UtMid }
' poles to the beginning, coutainiin; I
(G7) SMy-S'evon aero itunv cr leap, i
TRACT No. 2. The following de
scribed real estate, situated in Village '
of Cedarville, in the County of i
Greene, and State of Ohio, to-wit: t
Being all of Let Number FifLY-Seven !
(57) of John OrFs Ceeond Addition !
to the Village of Cedarville and being I
the North West Corner of Walnut {
and jFdm y^oet;. in paid Village.
The o,f coaid pretni. e"• are lo.-Vito 3
as folk
Tract No. 3'is on the
Barber road, about 3 'mile.: from CedatvHlc,
Bftitl promises have iron approved
as folbwo:
^
[
Tract- No. 1 at Femsif.y-ITve Dol- \
lav*, if,’"rfbfj ) plraexe.
,
Tract" KX 2 a t Eights cm Uundvcd
Dot’aw, ( ? ) . * * ' , and I$hst.
e
not h':'; than iWn-tlind,. of the up • ;
pr&iscd 'viJ.;o.
TERMH OF SALE; OmMlfu? i-n-ih,
o::o-th;rd in ra.f- yoan arA cu.-third [
ict. two yearn. lioforrod naysu^ntr. to .
be eeas:‘t-d Ly i\ f»r-6 aiortgago on the (
rest <-.'ihxtar. \ to bear ia'd-r vf ut the .
m te of wK-r n pee cent p'*r opnata'
from the d.ito n? (?,& >
J oti of i
the salt;.
In have f,s.e Op-;
Thm of yin'?1till enah.
’
‘ F.fAWl' lliH t h,
,
Ev-i-uto" of .lorn bbun. Pecovw-h
MIWEK ^ felNNKY • ■
i.
■Atidrnc-v'?;.
. w■
. ;■
X<- An Ohii,,
f
fMcpi,
-<?<t. lid, If,3? 10
<VVM
lih fi'i
Titbitf4 *0
Cede ’<tbfW* bt>txb' •

txin
,v.-;.V

r-

tin-
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ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

M A IN 430X
•m

Smart Coats W ear Fine Furs
a

J?O R

rich p e lts se t o f f th e b e a u ty o f t h e c lo th a n d a d d s o ftn e s s an d . c h a rm t o
I p th e s ilh o u e tte ! A n d h ere is a c o lle c t io n o f c o a ts th a t w ere t h e h ig h lig h t s o f
th e P a r is o p e n in g s -— th e b e s t c r e a tio n s o f th e fa m o u s cou tu rieres.
C o a ts t h a t are a r r e stin g ly d iffe r e n t -r— s w a th e d in s o f t JFurs — .d e lig h t f u lly
h e w a n d s tr ik in g , B a rb a ra L ee M o d e ls a t $ 1 0 0 (sk e tc h e d l e f t ) a n d o th e r s f r o m
$ 1 6 5 . 0 0 (a s sk etch ed r ig h t ) , t o $ 2 9 8 .5 0 ,

The Coat Department— The Fasfyjon Floor.

Satin Favored For
Fall Wear!

'T he New W ool

Georgettes $16.75

HE fashionable woman selects satin-—
LIGHT weight wool material that
because it is smart for any. time o f the
just came out this fall— in these
day or evening— and for any function.
frocks beautifully tailored for in
Using the reverse side for trini adds interest—formal affairs, street and business.
and there are -laces for1feminine touches^—
There are .crepe vests, collars, cufis— all
contrasting Colors and velvets for newness.
around clusters of pin tucks—satin pipings;—
and. of course, new colors.
And all priced very reasonably at
$25 and $29,50
- .
■ The Inexpensive Dress Stction— The Fashion Floor
The Fetter Dress Department— The Fashion Floor

rp

T
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mm
Fife

W inter Overcoats
, For Small Boys

*

'AILORED exactly like, father's— but
made of softer materials, thait are mod
erately priced at $12.7? and $14,75.
Sketched, a tan herringbone tweed at
$12,75,
' _ *
•
.i.j.
A tan polairehat with stitched brim $1.95,
“ The Children's Dtportmtat— Tpt Fashion Float. -
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IHE young miss looks smart in such a
coat as this— nicely tailored navy blue
chinchilla with red flannel lining and
brass buttons — so practical for school.
$11.50, Dress ^ud sportf coats $15,00 to
$ 6 ^ 5 °.
ash dresses, some with bkiomers. H A f .
Pajamas and sleepers, $1 and $ L f0 . '
The Children’s Department—The Fashion Minot
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honors for
Clark couiit;
, soys. The <
'
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The butter
pounds, per
under the C
sedation.

Mile, Manha Rubinstein
Sitter and associate, of die famous '.Helena
Rubinstein is visiting Rike Kusiler's the
vwlc of October l'Oth to I fith. inclusive.

Crepe Satin Is Smart In
Fall Frocks—$1.98

Hats Moulded
■•■• •
....... -f'
SERVICE in our custom
made department that en_
f ables the smart, woman of
fashion to achieve in her bats that
sung-fitting effect that so d o m i
nates the millinery
mode today. Hoods
of fine felt and velo u r H f t copperleaf,
pineneedle, m a r i o n
glace, oporto, flaming
‘maple, gray, navy arid
black, y/0 and $15.
Hoods o f wool felt, ^5.
Thi MilUritry Salon
The Fashion Floor

Wool Challis ^1.15
OR afternoon, street or school wear— it may be had
in light or dark colors and many different patterns
that are unusual. Ju&t the proper weight for winter
wear.
The Wash Cosfds Department— Second Floor

Bedding and Domestics
SEAMLESS BLEACHED SHEETS— 98c. A good
quality, 63 by 9B inches, plain hemmed. The same
quality, 81 by 90 Inches, $1.10.
COTTON BLANKETS, $2.95— Plain colored,
70 by 80 Inches, Striped borders.
COTTON SHEET BLANKETS, 98c— 70
by 80 inches. All wanted color plaids.
FANCY COMFORTABLES, $4.95— Sol
id colors with fancy borders. Sateen bound.
WOOL COMFORTS, $7.95 — Sateencovered, floral centers.
j
Beddings and Domestics—Second Floor
&

■FOR YOUNG MODERNS

Smart New Slippers

Hand-Made linens

OUNG people demand shoes that ate goodlooking and have plenty of snap and p e p such are our Young Moderns slippers, And
at the remarkably low price of $7.50.
A t top, ceylon lizard
calf vamp- and suede quar
ter with box heel. In black
or brown. >
' At bottom, a wide Ofie
Strap model of java calf
with barrets 'snake trim
ming. Same model In pat
ent with black Petty Point
trimming.
The Shoe ’Department
Second Floor

Y

HlNESE hand-embroidered and cut
work guest towels with* hand-made
filet medallions, Sizes 18 by. 36
inches. Jf2.59. 4
,
Madeira embroidered bridge doth, 35
inches square. Fine quality Ma
deira linen.
A nd w h y n o t. have table ^ .
linens monogramed? It adds a
y
personal touch, especially if the
r
items are to be Used as gifts.
The Linen Department—Second Floor ■

e

1

Dayion Radio Dtnha* As-,
,{j' sociation are sponsoring this
JL 3rd Annual showing of new
adbhvuneats fcn the Radio Industry.
See Rike-Kumler’s
interesting exhibit
, — see the hook-ups,'
new cabinets, radios
completely n e w in
every waySee this Atwater Kent
CottsoIeRadio (sketched
at right) priced at £133.
Then hear and examine
these fine sets at the
Muste Store—Annex

i1
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Womun's Kerchiefs, 3 fnr $1
'White linen hand rolled' edge.

^

%

With each do*en purchased .we will have on*
small hlock initial smbrpidacad on each handkerchief

iticmhi <

J, ^

..ip1

Ptokt
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H
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Hired l
Da you
No, 1;
Tom sk
III s<
I'll set;

0 / Importance
WASHABLE .
CAFE 6LOVES
Lightweight skin* that
are soft—P, K. seams
that are strong. A flare
to the cuff or if you pre
fer, plain tailored. $2.95
and $3,95.
ClavtsStreet Floor

iii

'V.V

Hired i
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I'll pi
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Man1* Atkay F elt H ats, #
I
. Snap and roll brim*, welt, bound edge*. ;
iMt^-quaiity

#r*
h

V

Pull-over Sweaters, # .5 0
All-wool, V’°n*ck, G-necfc, small figures. At
tractive pastel shades in dlathictiv* color*,
. Hike's Men’s Shop *
\

•' New

The plat ft
lecture court
noon at the

Flattering

T

N attractive gArmeiXt,
this Bicn Jolie corsettc.
pink brocade With
self material shoulder
straps and clastic section over the ■
hip line. Size* .14 to 44, J8.
The Corset Department
Second Hoot
Library Table Ntarfa
{ 13x52 inches silk brocade and
velvet. Lined aad finished with
) Blloofl,
.
- , • . ' ■fW $
’ Att Qifts - fvtiith .Hof'f , -c* ,
,
l*
mM
^3h!* W
'\'i t,M4’
■'W’Jivty.iff'Al.T.'TOi

Mrs. W. C
Wright have
large numbe;
afternoon at
The guests v
.groups from
three to five.

Peart Chokers For Fall
'HBV lead a certain sophistication—an air of complete-’
I »«*,
jjttt, ""Thctt
' These 'wwe
were imported directly from France by
* oUr
...... jewelry
•— department
j—
*■» a» real saving. *1.
at
Jewelry-Stmt Floor
Velvet Bags
ELVET bags have usually been bierMtiflg
but this year the vogue for dresses of this
lovely material lends new importance to ,
bags of velvet. In the n*W Fall shade*. Soft
pouch style—Nickel ball clasp, $5.
Leathetgoods—Street Flop?
Domestic! Science Aprons $X
Nelly Don Handy Dandy aprons approved as
a perfect classroom uniform by leading HomeEconomics authorities, * Of durable white
tttUtHit*
*
Flowered Silk Kimonos $5.95
A practical silk wrap in auch shad** as coptn,
raw. ptash with latge natural looking rose*.
Lingerie and Mouse Frocks—Second Floor

HIS is the style, the papular 3-button suit
of today, done with a distinction that no
on< but Society Brand achieves. And Bristola
are the right fabric;! Beautiful'pattern*—
in gray*, browns and tans / Smart!
The State for Mm

T he Bieri Jolie

Ta

Sanford M
grand larcei
worth of cor;
of Wilberfoi
jury last wee
guilty to pe
Gowdy Satu
and costs.
Mont Sma’
for assault ■
guilty and 1
yernber 10.-

See This Radio Offering

Society Brand Suits $50

Trig Shdpelinesi

„

Attend The Radio Show!
Oct. 6tht 7 th and 8 th ,

Tht Silk Department—Second Floor
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To Fit YOUR Head
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N avy Chinchilla
..... Coats For Girls

. Mile: Mtmha Rubinstein .
‘‘The- Newer.Bsau’cy"—aftd,"Three Ten* Of
Youth,'' will be the subject of her talk* in the
dining room at .2:30 o'clock Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons.
’

’•‘■H
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THEY PAY

Phone, Write or Wire Cornelia— She; Will Shop for You

1 1

EXECUTOR’S SALE

Wants Your Banking
Business

.

i;,TA
-fm
-iVIi; i-V

Clifton Community will hold a Hal
lowe’en celebration on Friday evening,
Get. i!8. The proceetta of, the event
^SU'-ge ’towards the. support of the
Bible school. The celebration last
year was very successful ‘ and, the
ladies will try and duplicate their
shccess again this year..

T h e Exch an g e B a n k

i

‘Ihe RIKE-KUMLER CO

COIXEGE LITERARY
SOCIETY HOLDS MEETING
The Philosophic Lfterarf Society
held their first meeting of the year
last evening. All the former members
yvero present and many new ones wore
' taken into the oyganiiiutioiv The pro
gram woB well received by ’ail.
. At the beginning of the meeting
each one present vvds handed' a slip of'
paper, on this they placed the phas'
•of literary work in- which they wore
most interested. The copies were
1then given to the program committee
chairman.
The program for the evening consisied "of:
Bevotiohals—Clair McNpal,
.. Welcome' 'Address —-Pres.' Carl
Frazier.
Piano- Solo—Wilda Bickett,
Heading— ‘Jack the Kisser.”, J.
Ream.
Vocal Solo—“Dawn of Tomorrow.”
■Gladys McDonald.
Reading—^Robert of Sicily, Mar
guerite Donaldson, •
,
Piano Solo—Alberta Hemphill,
Reading—“Extracts from Les Misorabies” (laymen Fraser, _
•Saxophone Solo—Janice Carter.
/ College Song—Entire Group.
Critics. Repoyt—Miss Lust,
, |.. - , . ,
[- ' ,
'CLIFTON COMMUNITY
TO CELEBRATE OCT.-28
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